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The Copper Country Evening News,

Caluiuef. JTIirlilxan.

Leland, Towle & Co.,

Hanker und Ilroker.
Members of the

Boston and New Tort Exchaiiiu
Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald,
SO CouicreMN Mt. llOMton.

Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP,
7 WATER STREET.

BOSTON - - IMLA.SS.
My facilities for trading in tho copper stocks

re of tbo very best. Quick service. Prompt
returns. Your trade solicited. Orders re-
ceived for tcn-fha- lots and upward for ensh
or on margin of tl or more per share. Ideal
in tJl etock lifted on thn Boston and New
Ycrlt exchanges. Write for book: How to

PfiCCLA.TE

COITEIS STOCKS.

Branch Offics" SHELDEN
Houchton. Mich.

BLK,

Mining Property
For Sale.

All the property, real and personal,
of tho

Lac La Belle Mining Company,

Hit oated In Keweenaw Co. .11 1 oh.
Embracing .Ci" acres on the mineral ranse,

8 Tk acres in fee l.HsjJ acrej surface only
acres south of mineral ranee with the

hardwood still stumling, together with seven
miles of railroad to stamp mill at Lac In lit lie;
with outlet thence to Lake Superior. 1'lant at
tho mine and Lake all In (rood order and ready
for operation. Enouire for further partic-nlar- s

from W. It. VIVIAN, !upt.
Delaware Mine I. O. Keweenaw Co. Mic li.

MINING.
Mocks.

Boston, June 23, 18VC.

awlouez
Arnold :i 50
Atlantic
Boston & Montana l:t ."h

Butte & Boston 21 7.

Calumet and ilecla 3'.

Centennial i ;
Oopper Falls
franklin U
Kearsarge I1.)

Pioneer 4 2"
Osceola 31 75
Qulncy Ill
Suincy script

', 1 So

Tamarack 12i

Tamarack Junior 22
Tecumseh 2

Wolverine 10 7"
M arced Gold

A lu'U-ru- t nf Kubber.
Id Fitc cf tho (ont;iut talk of a nub-etitut- i-

!';ivii Urn i'(,uiil for it, rubber
fpnii.s likely to bo for m:uu time to
come the ly of t lie eh ctriciuu for
insuliiiiii;,' . The manufacturers
who prepare the i uLbcr for t he electrical
and other markets ccniplain of tho in-

creasing adulteration of the raw ma-
terial, rsiKeiislly of that rcruiuK from
Assam and Jiurnia. According to II.
N. Themiii-fin- , the Chinese have a prac-
tical monopoly of the trade. Tho forests
tit the head of the upper Namkong basiu
are rich in rubber, and the tret is attain
a height el' HM 1V t, with enorinous
girth. The yr ;it tiihe of nibber collect-
ors is the ;.i;a Kaehins Mho po vast
distances for 1i: ir rubber Jiaive.-- t in t ha
dry The (hill's levy toll on tho
produce it pusses down the rivtr.
Tho Chinese, who centred the trade, pay
the KachiLia fi r it iu provisions and
cloth, aud as they aru adepts iu tho art
of concealing stones in it, by the tinio
it reaches Iiauyun its weight aud bulk
arc largely augmented ly fcreigu

Tho Afifani fupply is fed maiuly by
tho Nacas, who, having got in their
crops in December, set off for tho rub-
ber forests within the drainage area of
tho Tareu river, where they know every
tree, the knowledge being in many
cases passed on from father to son. Tho
rubber in this district is paid to bo
growing fo scarce that it often takes a
man 40 days to collect a cooly load. Iu
Epito of this, tho t?ingpho villages levy
n tax on each collector. When first col-

lected, the rubber is very pure, but tho
Nagas have acquired tho trick of adul-
terating it with earth aud Ftonep, and
tho Assam rubber is not regarded with
favor in the Calcutta maiket. It is a
poro point with tho Chineso merchants
that tho Nagas ko exhaust tho capacity
of tho rubber to receive adulteration
that thero is no opening left for the ex-

ercise of their own iugeunity in tho
same direction. St. Louis Cilobe-Deiu-ocra- t.

Lismoro castle, tho Irish neat of the
Duke of Devonshire, is beautifully
ated on the Ulackwatcr. The town is of
great antiquity and wag once famous
for its university and its monasteries.

India's pearl fisheries hare been fa-

mous from tbe remotest time. In the
Persian gulf tbe industry has existed
from tbe days of tbe Macedonians.

IN THE HEAL MEXICO.

GLIMPSES INTO THE HOMES AND

LIVES OF ITS PEOPLE.

The lVrfectlou of Their Maimers Neither
Dre Nor Money Will Secure Admission
Into Good Families The Mexican's Lore
or Art.

Christian Hi id (Mrs. J. M. Tieruau)
is us interesting a conversationalist as
writer, and Mexico is deeply iu her
debt for services rendered without ouy
:notiou of claim therefor.

That country has brought a number
'of looks from her, and each of them
meds tho peculiar light which does not
always radiate from historians. She is
an enthusiastic admirer of tho country,
and, poetlike, has possibly painted moro
of the future of the country than the
matter of fact muu may bo able to see
to date.

fcfhe talks on tho subject with tho
fame interest. However well informed
her miner and capitalist husband may
be on business matters relating to Mex
ico, when it comes to presenting a vivid
picture of the country to the stranger,
his, like that of tho best traveler's, falls
Bhort of her descriptions. For, after
all, it is humanity that makes a coun
try, and she seems to have come to un-

derstand tho people of Mexico.
Tho great trouble with the people who

visit that country aud come back with
tho statement that there is no society
there, and that the place is a good ouo
to bo buried alivo in from tho rest of
the world the great trouble with these
historians is that they havonot come to
know any one, and that is, according
to her, a very easy thing to do, if ho
goes there imagining that tho social cus-
toms are anything liko they aro iu tho
United States. There is no spot on the
faco of tho earth whero tho companion- -

fhip of tho home is so circumspect and
exclusive.

A person is not taken into the bosom
cf the refined Mexican family because
ho dresses well and is fair Fpokeu. Un
less ho has taken tho trouble to get let-
ters of introduction to somo homes, aud
these letters from tho intimate friends
of theso homes, tho visitor is more than
likely to go away in tho same ignorance
cf Mexican social or homo lifo that ho
came thero with. If ho gains admission,
lie will come into the acquaintance of
homes which might make him ask,

re these people really behind our
much boasted civilization?" The ques-
tion comes homo with tremendous foreo
to tho observant. Tho casual traveler
may get eomo inkling of it by recalling
a familiar sight. He has doubtless seen
of an evening the men and women of
an entire Mexican city gathering in tho
central park, promenading to the music
of a magnificent band. There he sees
nil tho women wa king together in ouo
direction around the squaro and all tho
men walking in tho opposite direction.
Ho will not, in the course of an entiro
evening, hear a loud voice or see an in-

decorous act. The most perfect manners
aro everywhere observed. Tho impres
sion made is of a race of gentlemen and
ladies. Suppose for an instant that this
same scene was enacted in an American
city, can the most patriotic American
for a moment imagine that ho will see
such manners, such true refinement,
6uch delicacy and true chivalry? This
public scene is an index to the manners
cf the home where it is nurtured.

The great picturesqucuess of the na
tion consists, however, according to this
author, in tho urt temperament of the
people. In this respect the race is per
fectly wonderful. Art seems to bo so
very natural to them that it is utterly
unconscious of its own existence. "I re-

cently saw, for instance, iu one of the
churches some superb work in sculpture,
part completed and part iu process of
execution. Askiug who did it, I was
pointed out a couple of peons at work
on the marble which was already in
placo as a part of tho edifice. To my
utter amazement I saw theso peons,
without any recourso to clay models or
any models at all, chiseling out theso
figures in the marble. It is first marked
oil on tho marble and then chiseled, and
it was being done by tho unlettered and
uncultivated peon. This is as remark-
able to my mind ns their music. There
are numbers of such workers who earn
only $1 per day and do not appear to
appreciate that they aro tho possessors
of rare gifts.

"Mexico is certainly a land of music.
The people, in fact, do not appear to
bavo an introspective appreciation of
how they lovo music. It is as natural
to them as the air they breathe, and
they enjoy it as tho bird his song, with
never a thought of tho fact.

"A friend of mine who was traveling
in tho country repeated an incident
which made a great impression on me.
Ho was traveling in a rugged, moun-
tainous district, remote, as he thought,
from habitation, and coming upon a
creek running through the rocks bo
Faw a partv of men who had their I

white trousers mile;! up, and they had '
S.i. ,t ... . .....1 .. t 1 .jum i 1 n i in- Ulil tllMl llliU dUllI
in the sl;;.(i:' on the epposito bank re-

posing. Suddenly he heard a clash of
bright mas ir , as bright as the snushino
that bathed tin' country, as clear cut,
Ppontancous and joyous as tho not of
the song bird. It was a body of men
who turned out to be one of the bands
of a village milking its way to the next
village for the eel bration cf a feast
day. Music to these people is not an o-
ccupationit is a delight, a pastime, a
joy. Aud so we have iu every town and
village twese marvelous little bands
who come together not so much with
any idea of the improvement and refin-
ing influences of music as from pore
delight in harmony.

"Tbe same art instinct is appreciable
In sculpture. The clay modeling one
sees from the hands of tbe most uncul-
tured peon is something to awaken tbe
wonder of the artist of the schools. The
art involved has no place in their ap-
preciation of this work from the stand-
point of analysis. They do it because
they love It, and the subject usually II.

lustrates thl lr it is always one bcto
I keniug tho deep interest of tho sculptor

not in the model, but iu what he is pic
turing. Tho toreador is a most popular
subject, and they present him iu clay
iu all tho grace and poetry of poso tha
this champion of physical bravery pro
sents to their imagination.

"There is more literature in tho lan
gnago tnan tho pubho appears to Do

j aware of, and it is of tho same degree
of spontaneous excellence us tho other
art work just mentioned. They aro
race of idealists. If they aro criticised
for not taking kindly to tho latest Amer
lean machinery and for using the wood
en plow still in this century of advance
ment, it cannot be denied, on tho other
hand, that they possess marvelous art
instincts. Orleans Picayune.

AN AMERICAN GIRL ESCAPES

Was at the Charity I'.azitar When It Was
Humeri.

Miss Florence (iilmour, a former Cin
ciunati girl, now of Paris, had a nar
row escape from burning in tho destruc
tion of tho charity bazaar. She writes
in answer to a tender message of solid
tudo from a Cincinnati friend:

"in trying to escape by tho main
entrance I found all the 1,200 peo--
plo wero trying to do tho samo thing
With a marvelous preseuce of mind
realized that way meant death, and
might as well bo burned as crushed to
death, so I turned back hopeless to my
booth, when somo one smashed in
winnow ingeniously nieiueu, ana l saw
a means of escape. It is useless to say I
lost not a second and landed in a va
cant lot. By that timo this cursed
building of wood and pasteboard was a
seething mass of flames. On ono sido
was a high wall. I skirte d that, and in
doing so was burned on the urm, neck
and hands and fuce. '

"I thought even then I should not es-

cape, but some ono broke down a feuco
into the street, and thus I was saved. I
bad been separated from tho Vicomtesso
lo Savigny aud Marie (my maid), aud
it was not until L camo to my ho
tel that I knew they wero saved. My
wounds aro not serious, only painful,
and I am doiug nicely. God knows how
I was saved when so many perished. It
has been tho mexst terriblo aud heart
rending thing I ever beard of so un
necessary. I can only bo thankful to
heaven for my escapo from that holo
caust. The scenes wero beyond deiscrip
tion. I shall never forget them. My
friends say they wero a 'little' fright
cued while hunting for mo around the
blaziug building aud among tho dead
und wounded." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

DOGS SUFFER HUMAN ILLS.

A New Theory That Interests the Medical
Men of I'arU.

Dr. Meguiu, in a recent lecture do
livered before the Paris Academio do
Medicine, stated his opinion that dogs,
from their closo association with hu-
man beings, are subject to many of
their nervous ailments.

The brain of a dog is much moro
highly developed than that of any other
animal. In many respects it resembles
tho human brain. With its master the
dog experiences the vicissitudes of life.
Ceaseless experiments toward race per-
fection, leading to many kinds of blood
mixtures, are responsible, too, for inten-
sifying tho natural nervousness.

The doctor thinks that 75 per cent of
the animals killed who, on account of
queer actions, are suspected of ghydro-phobi- a

tMe'uuocently. Liko nervous
men and women, they sometimes be-

come excited, are epileptic, morose, lazy,
loso appetite, ami sometimes even turn
against their best friends. If treated ra-
tionally, they might soon recover their
usual health aud equanimity. Chica-
go Inter Ocean.

Great Age of Trees.
Gericke, the great German forester,

writes that the greatest ages to which
trees are known to bavo lived aro from
COO to 570 years. The pine in Bohemia
and the pino in Norway and Sweden
have lived to tho latter age. Next
comes the silver fir, which has ctood
and thrived for upward of 400 years. In
Bavaria tho larch has reached the age
of 275 years. Of foliago trees, the oak ap-

pears to have survived the longest. An
evergreen oak at AsehalTenburg reach-
ed the age of 410 years. Other oaks in
Germany have lived to bo from 815 to
820 years old. The red beech has lived
to tho ago cf 245 years. Of other
trees, tho oldest known are ash, 170
years; birch, 1G0 to 200 years; aspen,
220 years; mountain maple, 225 years;
elm, 130 years, and red alder, 115 years.

Baltimore Sun.

King l ouud by X Kays.
Not long sinco un Knglisb woman

discovered that she had lost a diamond
ring iu u cake which sho bad just
baked. Not wishing to sacrifice the lat-
ter, sbe bad an X ray shadowgraph

re.dlly renjovtd "ltll0ut oiling the
vv.

Kartliquake Song.
Oh, Mr. Earthquake,

WhHr'll I Btan
Ef you aim for tor swaller

Up do whole dry lan?
Night fcn day
1 pray I pray

Dat you won't takede Luildin'scnclo lan away I

Oh, Mr. Earthquake,
Whar'll I be

Ef you take in de country
En you lot de scat

Dos can't swim,
En my chance look slim,

En no way ter climb up on a hlck'ry limb I

Oh, Mr. Earthquake,
Go yo way.

Worl got ter travel
'2 well de jodgnient day t

Don't yon know
What de Bcrlptcr show?

W tlerge fer tor tarry 'twcll da trumpet bloiri

Oh, Mr. Earthquake,
Change yo' han.

Take In de ocean
WLr de folks can't staa.

But night en day
I pray I pray

Dat yon woa't take de buildln'i en de lan away I
Atlanta Constitution!,

Delia Rocca
Is Here.

Best 5-C- ent Cigar
On Earth.

.11 A UK 11'
iLK tl)KI( LOUDON H.II li l it UlT.

Wantko to Ukxt A five-roo- bouse
Apply at the Nkwb olflce.

Fresh Strawberries and green stuffs re-

ceived dailv at the California fruit store.

Fou SAL2 A number of pieces of res- -

dent property in the village of Hancock
Apply t John Krickson, office In Si'ott's
block.

We are now prepared to do all kinds o
plastering, kalsomioinp, chimney build
ing and whitewashing.

SrillNDMCK & IJkll,
4117 Fifth street.

Jerry 3111k miiU Cream.
iTenu ui'lk and cream from Jersey

cows can be had in anyejuantity from
the wagon or at tbe house.

liKoncK Dkmaiuos, Seventh St.

A (ifoue Hall to vlvut.
fh St. George's Hall is to rent on very

moderate terms on the following even
ings. Every Wednesday, evi rv alternate
Thursday and three Fridays In each
month. For further particulars apply to
John Jenkin, William Maynard, Frank
Ward, trustee

Attention !

Sam Mawrence sold out his old stock
of goods at the old stnd and opened up
a new store wi h an entire new htoek of
goods, consisting of clothlog gent's fur
nishings, shoes, hats, etc. He guarantee
prices and quality of goods above all.
live him a rail and examine his stock,

Hurge block. Front street.

Mineral Itanxe Itallroad.
Will run additional Sunday trains dur

ing the summer months, commencing
Sunday, June G, and continuing until
Sunday, September 2G, tbe trains leay- -

ng Ked Jacket at 12:15 p. m. for
noughton, and leaving Houghton at

40 p. m. for Red Jacket will run daily.
These w ill be in addition to the trains
scheduled on the public time bills as run-
ning on Sundays.

Sly True .oe llatli My Heart."
My true love hath ray heart, and I have his,

IIV IllBt. fYrllfnt7ll t1a tl li. . tw...
I hold his der ami mine he cannot miss,
My true loye hath my heart and I have his."

mi 11111,11' PIDNKY.
But if in addition a really good photo

graph is "By just exchange one to the
other given" it doth wonderfully assist,
the constancy of the heart. Such photo
graphs, perfect both as likenesses and
artistic pictures, may be procured at a
low cost at the well known studio of V.
Herman.

The True lCemedy.
W. I Repine, editor Tiskilwa. 111,.

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Exper
imented with many others, but neyer got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs.
colds, whooping cough, etc." It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even
if they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are
not as goou, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Macdonald's drug store.

The rinndr'
Mutual Fire Insirance comrsAnv of
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized In 1800 according to tho laws ol
the fitate of Michigan, will Insure proper
ty ot its members. Have paid flre losses
over 13,000 and dividends nearly SG.000
during the last eeyea years to members
of five years' standing. On the first day
of this year the company bad 482 mem- -

bers, f421,480 worth of property in
sured and ?10,GG8.54 in treasury. For
farther particulars apply to the under
signed. John Blomqviht. President.

Alex Lkinonen, Secretary.
Office. 448 Pine street, unafair m

Jacket
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor nfth

Burton House, Burton. W. Va.. and nn
of the most widely-know- n men in the
State, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: "I
have not sufficient command of lanirtincr
to convey any Idea of what I suffered,
my pnysicians told me that nnhini,
could be done for me and nv frlpn- - M
fully convinced that nothing but death
wouia relieve me of mv anrrin.. t- -
June 1894, Mr. Evans, then saleman
lorine wneeiinz DraorCn.. rwAmmj
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this timemy foot and limb vtereswolinn M
than double their normal --fA i

setmedtome my leg would burst, but
soon after I began nsimrthe Pntn
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
wieaye, ana now IconaldartW. T

entirely cored." For aaleby Sodergren
. ouuergren, aroggists.

S. Cannon, Agent.
We have all kinds of brushes, yarnishes,

oils, colors In oil, etc. S. Olson.

Good wood loDg and short for sale
at QueMo's meat market.

Girl wanted to do general housework.
Apply to Mrs, N. S. Bray, Laurium.

Do not miss our special couch sale.
8. Olson.

Their"-'- and rake of the Superlo
Bakery ran be had at the following agen
cies: liurtin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean's
Peter Oleem's, Calumet Village, and
Welsenauer's, Guilbaul's.Lake Linden. A

fresh supply Is left at these agencies every
day, and the prices are as low as tie lowest

The Lake Linflen Bicycle Works.

For prompt and first-clas- s work, writo
or tele phone orders. Delivered

und culled for freo.

SPECIALWHEELS
Made to Order.

Branch oHlee, 325 N. Fiftlustruet, Red Jacket.

M. 0. ANDERSON,
Vt'te Surgeon.

Graduate cf Ontario Veterinary Cote.
Oflicoat MeClureH's Liyery Stable;

ItedJacket. - - 31 iehi trail

J.D.Dunlop, M.D.C.M.

Alpena, ISIcliIcan,
The drink habit in all its stages treated

with the utmost success. Also diseases
of the nervous system. Write for par
ticulars.

Thomas Shea
1J very, Feed and Hale NtableM.

The best horses and rljrs In the county at very
rt'Hsonuoie ruies.

Open XDay and. KTiglit
Stables on Oak street; adjoining the

Red Jacket depot.

Don't buy a piano until you examine
them. Also the

.Henning Piano.
At Fichtel's Drug Store. Leave orders at

Flchtel's for tunln.
J. G. BATES.

FOR SALE !

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Corner of Oak and Blxth Streets, Red Jaoket.

Lot 23 and 24, block 13, Calumet, known aithe Oeorge's propori y on Lake Linden road.
Lots 1 and 2, block j, Tamarack Olty.
Also Improved and unimprovod Farm Landsfor sale and to lease. A large lot of TimberedLands, In this and adjoining oounty, for tale.
Abstracts of Title furnished, Taxes paidor

CO IIHKMI'OIV HKN CK MOLICITKf),

J. A. SlIEHJIAN,
Itoom :.Mrolcl ind.,lIoohton.Mleh

tteorge With His Little Hatchet
may have cut down his father's cherry
iree, Dut nls hatchet had been bough
from our superior stock he probabl
wouia nave hewn down the whole ore
ard In tbe name length of time.
stock of fine steel hatchets, axes
and tool of all kinds are of if

Owon
Jacket

SherX

Hanks,

Merchants' & Miners

Bank.
CALt'MKT, Wish,

CAPITAL - - .
$100,000

Burplus and undmded profits, 50 qoq

THUKK Will CKMTPEB
PAII1 ON IN TliltEHT IKPofIT,

orriosasi
CHARLES BRIOQS
R. H. OSBORN VpI!S,M
H. 8. COLTON yZ.!fiut
First National Bank,

UAIiCIIlBT, . . MUh.

Capital, 100,000
Surplus, 50,000

Three Per Cent I'er Annum
Havings Deposits. Deposits of n

aud Upwards liecelvsd.

ornoins:
EDWARD RYAN FaunnJOHN 8. DYMOCK Vm.Pw.Urr
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Cism

First National Bank,
HANCOCK. tllrn.

Canital .... S2G0 om

Surplns anl nnJiiideil wonts 6I.0N

Three Per Cent lVr Annnn tin..on Inters! Deposit.

orriciHs:

WILLIAM HARRY.... Paiamwi
PETER RUPPE
WILLIAM CONDON Cabhiis

6

3D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing Store.

OFFICE nmiRH S Inlti. m i 1 In I ti. m i

and T to tvenlcri

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agency- -

Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident, Plate Glass, Steam

Boiler Security,

25LeadingCompanies
Eogliah aud American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local Representative.

Room 2 Borgo Block

T1IIH 8PACB IS KEIfKUVEU UYTZltf Y

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.

ITS JB7IPLOYKBW

rt uv wiou y ivit meir nouses, or on jwho wish to rent rooms and taois who hsTi
rooms to run u Invito to ArfvtrtlfS sri
without any axpsnis

9 For Nal-- A house of fire large i 1Apply to John Richards, on tbopremi
175S Boundary street

Prank Fnnainn nf
of purchasing a six or eeveu v?

For Male Eleven-roo"- '"

Calumet avenue. Applo .
For Mai A a.rCon the premises, No1
Wuntetl To

Apply at the NX
To tlnremployit.... . jqV

YellfyjjreHHieu. otraigut iut nun uv-th- ef.

We haye others in all tbe
Tires ranffinir from 15 to 10

workmanship.

na Mn f. nf former
'rimmed Hats at one-ouart- of
price

ADTMCn
manufacture and material to V4rll A INCtfily

RodJootot


